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be"li tand pon my-wuteb, ad im
- .. anSibit.

R5 ý.A. Hi BURWSLL.o,'.

Ç&jp - . 14 GORDAN 0?1 ROMANIS

-IN givino the following, to our reac1ers *i à ëcus

-Ti-ere n on anC.athle ingeuibrbrs
j&sonal courtes,; adish neteowiénc 1against it.
oe tllémài.6thèr debt-Lthe d-blt of %Wà&è-nt andt se

critica»iqisusion bill-e r5eIf discuihgthm àgaini
Shè thàa in 'fact adînlits the rig it Mpo vteugnn

décisins, when made ini mcodnowtib rics- of
properiuivetÎôtof. -This bcinig thé¼, n o

every aricl'o of bis faith, bcueli lcch yc

Roman'Cathôbc'r'eadeérs to look oe hflôig
-notes"'d apd, -ith" a"wIin- ss -t-bW -sivyd: byý

*Of Mvide an air reasornnj and, iai' thigi ad
xlloeeal o woud beunfur in rcatiüg o,'any-matter,
il0t, b e ,rcnu--àded. ~

Lt~~~~~~ -o'dh reaw-naytlnt#é t~i1in

verts, if, possmible; là in ùtkai i- demnttin-r
t-hei by Ilour 0ove.* of!iuth Buti.4

hae ne orOTQ 8a.-EDIToP.- .

Mr. Ed itar,
'~PIae einsert te l~n Speech spc

formtîo~Socetymeeili EUgiand and oblige,
-- '- Your'.s faithfuli

?tlrGoitbo, thon rdb, azà stàtea- the question at
tue~loan Çaholc and reformcd -Churches. 1u

sai, uatbekept .pe fclj,. distiuct from autbority,
tuayfto vsisliy~s very Cliurch, wihéther Charis

Wise, osseas6d auùth.ority thiwrefore authlority 'v%ýas -no
1t'oxld e clull nceswur to exelUdet

t eflfrpetvtyzand ity Ds'rtsatot ou
*.ýasr h gates ofli bai hah .. p Dc eval-gain

- -of Christ aTi itncin- sai, îv1s the> more

- enxpayigtetxt wiil st M -pcrpýet.ity and výis
Port- infalibilitf, . -1 -he IliÏt arument, ho wad,. ývhic]

0ls nnplôy in riuppor-t of t h infillibility of thi'-,R1Onýeiapresutuptive. ýGd, hysy laulnot i
eli arch. under tuf e -àdac - f fa. i instruction,

could 1>0 no certaint-y' Iin"atrs..ôf faiih.- Tbe *-ret
at' e a~ eec of ofoiajn bu iféec

ýkù tis.iùodnipatble.with unity of blebeio le utialin the'coaiea * of our salvati - t]
,an iIlfRlibegtde, to:teach it. -1In other wordsà,- infal

- csaru-ad therafore iixfalbiîity rnust eiast., ôT th
0fthnecegity of.infa'ebility,"inid Mr. G., the-answ

_f itbe x e e s ly 1 W, i was alw a ys flécesay . lc
~~Of~bujuc~»e t, adte depravityot' human -nati

tu Sne acete'a1 fA.am Bu nflibl0yd

r ', s............. ..

mýt e~ ao h tower*. and viiill t e wa. s iIi say untoie, --

E shIi nhe *-.hea .1 am: reprae~Hu p., , .-. >-

it,ê -and ýthëefore:,we deuy tiat it is 1W necessary.ý ~e next, A'

chio trad-: proof. Itna. thôlice, u h a tte tto.prdoe the inùfallibility
~doo, ~ ~.o0 tirCbrh rfr to. ertain texýts:of Scriptùre;. but, Scrip- ., .We we her -- mnr hvingùé aîlbority, uni atrecelve fom, the: C 'si6

Biut 0 . ]OLOne t exs iii question, as umauthoôritativè: testirnony. cannot --

tndreaslonn
air subjects -of L ë h esnfr±~nesiyo-nilb1ti ~~ r er be, nîust be the,

oabiebneir bý. thae Church'is' Ged's objectici buiding theChurch, or iiiin"" tri
~ . aînetod c sering bc ace~ta1~.~It crnfe berdenied thhd thé"Cirl-.

evidencé, ana has exse romf thé idas oà Adani 'iDd. has. continua ly. been ai- instiriuaentî
man athhc cf alvtie lixGdds~htnd-or , .rie worshippersziccord1ng te luis.

fai rcasgozineg revealed. vIi flas s ra n to6 Noah, 1-*Abrahàt,- léioeiia
en inge toa- -Crs h Zet1te hrhsd hitcm nrg to 7t 9wM-

Mo~ew<.bre spe~eyhesneai a befre- bimunn regard to its'meinbèïrstben"-

core suc thrith- e t1  zd bne vwmaonf,, ie n.str êtness.
th at4riy o f ipeech, sat a1lieYr beufo.ord: the difference ýhas-,been:.- mère in

vané~~~~~~~ithàt~~~îj e-h oeoeoeseîmut.~ A1pqeii , u hureh las..always

be so' and sueèès te teord of Godas.t!o sure
%ishto prosei nters 2 d yN jugîgJa i e n t pro

i)i~ ts., romw ih èirUsaý iÉai, soud of~ suus of eeeerf i
Ldixi ~-, Co ansfa h îcrsac tte so!c eieverF tas as precious. in

ici Vcx reAin h îltc e CaocC~ cmas since, "~ are prpeparcdt rgr.a
*wvol in tiiis faliIilit3 or éieinýption fîrqrai labiluhi te errer quîte rzreesr r theé ~ "'

ei1î, wé CuhfrnAdr-oChrisftas uat -this da. 'Wai>not an infalible interpre-
ter Ôf God1a uedn:necess ry for the as>ur.:nce ofaà p)ieus Jev-as its or a

.~. Clu rustia? yet bas er that c airnbeen muade fur any duite C-lurcu cf

Testament furnishes ne presumptive evidences for tue necesslt3" of the claimed
ilcen at a Re- nflîiiy..

Asuccession of infalible interpreters wou1d bo a perpetua1 tniracIe.,~ for
notinoe short of aconrnuai nuriaculous iiteposi uon, tha sIsprtoins

FORME- proper..ensei .cequh answer-- thiepurpose of such a standing.. court cf appeal for
th)e.whloieworld. ý.But asai h, in thé Nov Testamenât, eimd te be inrd

issue botween en*counierëd thèun%.aelhnn*ç claim-cf the people ontenfrnrclu ttes '

ifalibility, lio tations>àddresseàto the etward sense, it is as reasonable »tbaat the infalib]es
fron prpe cftlaChuehOf Roie should ansirer the deunandb as thée dead, &c.,

tian .or otiier- asI a o h psi hc succe>ssors of St.. Peter bave iSnet certain1>
t the quneston. been acquiring continuai accessions tetheir. dignity, so as i te becorne e'tempt
hie "cousi'doran fro À he dlaims 9f serutaniy *0o v.'hxh he.,ever manafested -4he utmread

îiyadit bt ess te. subrmit" in ail hunuia But. the adeéntiaaI-spot cf' the, resadenee-, of
~t tixx. Chrch t flii- shpuld be as cespcuu aiso as the -u iù, n heaven; andý the r.

iiecssury,'u~':dstixefnesof1sî na-f«estatoiis shpuld.bo an equiî.y th itmaagiiue
.he jai 0f . n'iprac.hsàhbbet ieiecnrcita aha fla sh. of

o: Chuirch .of: give sfh hude nh
lavei Ieft Hlis èthe- Poehnsif rdwatase'viih p
6a.t -of trè- afitî, ,nd.ewr gia ~e fradcso onse ountut >:uies: a -.

en"t PO orëlradifsainpu ï,hnfaev à 9 j,\r PwPuli ihe gt% ie au-ofiato jifraton eonulin -autliorities,- vho -tlat -

indffunity ~P -thloities ? « - If hie is undorithe nêèssity.o è udl e osurwrten a--
ind f ülityof bs bs ihaü aiin Düjàdgnen-t-may*not',ein'hi fallibiiity ? BUIýî lé- cen- -

haromunt1>0 utautherity, bois oniy exercisiug- i v pvajugrnnt op it, thée-saîe
libiliti i nie,; as any et -her person ., -and' Dot gWvin g' iln infalile2décision. fThne deersi da --

WMs-assu n« *sbuld-bé hïrown,no that of uanothei.' s again- 1tIu indavidUàal - mecabers "
oris obvious.. d fan intailible-,Cocnièiliftthey are seiiiantelv infaJlibié itdiviiiuai, and.tbey

the Jkneèsý - na nae o or If thiv *ere, vh di Ly seai sinrntidvd
ure'have 1>0011 _ thé fof rafi
.d ot alirnys -frei error'Ws-etac uasnr posàessng Iafalhilityhefore-they met.

- .- ;aie-t:so-yéing
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estals iflbility. If hkeaitasscrts thatbi th
~tnfllib einése of-those -texts; he .begs the question, .ýaqsune9

.te"eitéfle f thet which it.lith.ebýect of the texts:. te3ove
If he apapals te. t.he exercise fpratj gent, hd gives up Ui
q.emtion,siüe thoý Protestànt* is,.quelly,etitled.to the useo:4f' hlu"

fernt conclusi'on, -there is an: etid. of-the ruatter.'« Eithcrî -thereoe
the Church ' of Rore must* adiluce testimoiy; inidependent of &rip-
tur. ,teprov4,tbit lier .'nter pretition of. fLé text» in; questionis
infalliblyý corre et, or'she muust lie satis fe .11o. -rest.thbe'fabrineot'hhr.'

infaliblit'upn the basis of .pr vawej udgna, eavieey in
Uer of bse r comtunnity free teo question a iet aile lis infali lle'or

net.Ther as anting,' :M.6i*dOnan infalliblc guide tô the
inalibe gide and- until sùch,-a' dircotQr - hall lié fo und, the.

-Reinol{oe m.aniot taike-inother step îsr the inqtir3. (uit-
edhoýwever hé observcd tha thse of the textswliear d

d7oed te pr(ive inifà!libilitv isw ovvous ani~~l.vdn thât.tb'ire.
Sùn be no doubtùpon theý subjc2t:"a Il th~,h ouid ask, tle on

té tts Mn, Soitr whos ea is 'obiious, aad. selt-'e'Mc u-t?
Istheiîfalllbiltty of; the'-, Chrch:Of Renie, thè.oldcriat"n

Sorptue. h atin b c!arl~ sentlirough theô lit of 1rivt9e
- -judgeut Wedmn ofxthe gentlemen -o'pstst r

Gordoît;oa in~lgbe- d»' satictory reasotiwy r are dWiced:
* to te Biblfor- thée prciof of the'iafàlibility ofthe'è.hurcIt of, 11ome,.;

-ý-andi àfterirds, toe tiatCltuhfo the preôf cf evýery thing es
wy la, ether'vword, pcae e~ire to, exercmse our private judý
met pon a few t exts of criptiare: wbich &lhe chooses to point 0U.-

onl riený, o eercise:.te sýýmcjutgîinent' upon thte' ottrer
pat fb h anebptr h i hich these itxts . aie te UC. flind

e ]. 'obbybe,,tol1d, *that 'having'djsco'vered *alti iinfitllible

'are at-lberty to-uise:otireyes Î.i the.ehoiceiof a gtiide, butJ..ts iimcod-.
etyem detatwe shah 1 t t hvu out wlîen we have feulld

hm.Ltnassuâme, howVeveèrthat infidibifity exits ioncwhere,.

-i--aeach aine was met un- eoucil? A4îCs(i4 particu1ar in divid ual vwas unftllîble
at umown. ireid, bw aul a~î qeepecLt taLu sain ,cduncul assembied,?.

Anid if'niý artiaone iwns in iaiçthere,, how couc tI -~sabody- pra.
duce uinfàiuble-, ce.,- Add uothisg ta natluiigtoailee-u n wluat
wtt! be thc amiut ? Would Si/,Ch a process ever praduce the m>sterioaus 'a d

mo àcalcul abieI'nit? - Wauld ail dule babc1oss ta the unîrerse furnusb miental ma-
ternais for e.ien a burnan ideot' ?But since Rame luerself cxhibuts duicrt cf
opinion as ta the precuse po brhrialbutyrsde, iueil n>a athers 1tc-ý
site tili that important" pan u nîib s-ted iai.

It is.truie that th- Church ofROme ýdos untt- ls îîtnce nuit the
at* -' l'-(,,oý'sensc 0f riglit ân'd'i~àn, ailse îternpts ta proselyte.

Shé'virtuaiiv asks theta tjudge by that sen 1se'wh'e-é'hiasfrud ta~
é thiers ; famitue candesceuds-not' ta c'auvince [by.a' flash of ber ùfaiUbility
-.-but by àubàitUig- argurment,'tÈ - deisâ .:rve , . me'at. 'S,

vtuîyrésts-tlie -whaleaOf her'ciimsYupoii lîïk ddesedî the 'disctrimiui-
atsr _PaOWer Of'thiiiind. Ber votaries iluenmustïfbe lheirowtn sen sesLu-
foriFnhoy éin believe lier-This she gýMntE then, â'iêwudnîr"ran

wzî di'r." utif -the flrst afrýred'edae coatradicîed' pint bIailu
* enses, by lier oivn' virtùuiccessioý;n, khe cuco h oi nt aer. Bu.' 'bo
does 3 se afitèrw ardstreît tue. 'ses tdwj- suek 'de brIm! oesnc

......... se...'ad b'wli'hh 'nc'disioohe r ciahfidenc
thentt longere4 thatil h'?*i- wby'tris y, shedeel1ares tht CoLetUtLd leslt

key ino br wu pà ke;and ,ht n Pu f êternal dam ti n thtv y
judgment wvhieh she, flrit.:%ddressed a optn ud uienrgu n
wng. must forever after liîundnc sis a' viliàln and aiasn! r il.

-lu-tratian n 'ýe fi hit trb, îeviene f o reigonn uelistinstance we r .e ait estu>il.by h . i neomirai-le addressed -ta the' outi wat ciases ;at obnpraperiy. cognizable- by e.rterw'a;ue,.ae wsrqi-ctanbiid t

. ~whIi~dd. 0 apart b nTey eVw, the ,yheard, thevfè1 the i-videur eta 4u ubhàt 114 we'è ld ù a': Ivoi.N else éculd they' -have m-eogaizt-d.thîe.'realmniiroclè cf transubstiatiatjOn.when 'Jésus iunc aed nt> ie
- 'Theereiigoustruhs-we reéeive On thWrerac4tyof due firstwtess >hc
b is e r] t - ,a n -s P u u etv , d'c seen th e n tsted by m iracle for

bycrai aws of histsi eineoin& ta th. manri 'i> hlt fct
* wer glvc, we ind snext' ta impos*àe to disbeliére the.;B bnlt
niirace cf T_ _ _ iir addresý.j oa tue iens, - ad thag 'hn

-'~~ due &iadertaûding atc! private jcdjrae 'or senea-iciinîo ewe

lia sé tçhC ia he bodity -sentes appeal ta zs aprfscea therùqý ev.at 'f tof

a ndthen proccedtothe quest ion of locality. ift Y typhusr ,
guo Ph&fever,orom

snob disorerws wasingt e opla*ion of BirmzingbaDda'iu-

cMnt of thifc tt'otan ysiciftn-possessEd~nifîiî
vCil, ih lde 1h9e1t.cthuad ofishai~ 1jîthis announcement ii( succeedcd bythe intelligence that itwo,.
impossibleý id diisoté erlÏeratd iIntbc-conenâde4tath

skil fsub pysician'ulborded praoticably siervi,î
te the auWcri ng' pplation ôf Biniibm Juta'ueet te

momer of thQo Chàrcb 'ý,f Rôme>i. thé exL.tenoè oftt Illijî
y hic h, nihere'ex i,'an' can wheeb.fud vr

otiie wlioi 1P «n te leastýjiéquaifité.dwith. the. controversy,' o
the cc1s~astial b~to~r~W r aîtý tire. centuries, kùows.that, by.

'one part. of tbePpdolérltb1 is, refcrred toi the Pâpe,saï«j
by ano ther pa rt fofrtheý Poptfdoni te . ageneral.or-oeume. iicnt eouncfl

'14e, frexjim l-, th e hand, Italia- Çh ur.heÏ, a-d eh,
~t::once-tbe. two "t pUt iwo h7aaya-sueu

--t le questioo,'tlie formner restrictinr it to a general counècU, tbe,'
ter ascnibing it'to the Pô'c.wthu at thsaij Aimdnyp

* inallbiliy e, gnri.council., ' ut4 said Mr. Lordonn it,
qîtescq'ionylis settled, it wviIl be .imposstble.even to attesmpt-adfnto

orÇ thé. Roman of, fàit&rrl, ofu faitlîe"--uch t de'termjnih

titèn' t i iiîfillibleicta oth urch ar' tê'ï cï'ô-hClùfi e hé' und only la -the
dcceeof[th fw ~unîlswhchare- id mittedý as, genei,' alàd

8 oèbl3an'csnt i~bc aebereccivewit. out' opp.,
,ýiio o;ýifeleýnt ofop oxby -thé o lé Chu, .rch1 If. eon tËi
oteýhand, le tlnbefcorh oopin, tiie . it 'follows

tl mat everi- bull,decretalor rcscmpt, -,trcatiug'-btLfaith- ormoa,
*I hie re canated freint1heçhair fS.Ptr siIliI u

.thoi~ymdctseqetid.~pat adpace oftlîc Re-oman Catl.idul
* or'F&Làtli.. Ac cordi ng"to th..e. llrtop élin t « falliblé dicta ohi1w.
*Chureh of Rouie migh-]t'be.*o mpreý'sc.d *notecnps of a . ode.:tcszed Y-olumÏe. A.,cerdig toh latroiin twuld rqi

the sistwc~ f a ~édbraro*1 te: uï ve ït, 'along îthë'ae

If, hievc wç v~ these -and 'miany other.equally isuy.
mountabi~dflnteta ib ble streddi gat according ýo

te alcaopinioni t cuii ïegdhly :convcned>by tht.
Pope, and ml~ d&crecs ý'a'i:;e'eu:dated or app:1roed y thesae

authontyi, is infalble, icare plaéèd -lu nnotbcer dfilliciltyiwitbre-.
spiect te the, luteref.tùtio.1 oelhèsewýdeè reca. For, if thero: be diffi--
Cuf ty.or d.inger o..niàstake in 'he in erprêtatiorn o,... ;ýk ti-Î .-- *'flleir-truè adeau.

iurtecd and*obj*cc orfihllibilitv may;. fier â11 be frustratçi-
.orasit is a notoous fact thïat tb&dc ep ýainbiguity Ôfte,pae

lè inwluichlany of tbhose..decrê s are..coticc 're, drsaout as diffilcultý-th' tnderstandïhfir true. wé<alnng, as i at
peletrate theintention of tu epinOalthere nmayt.dn
çrer lest the sens e of tke Chi ur'h- s*hold -be- mistaken. Tat t.hextas actually adid*èe -ce of opinionrsctn lcxiaigfh

truth and faf shmiod and thev ail igmree.ia denv ung and diibelievin; ub hi
hear$ 5ILe,: felasse, 'sin'el 'nd L-now ta be ýtbtt direct uppositefha u

)L4~, to' b' tbet, tiusi wý di ïïlc î th .uui 'b. ir, hc e a r
*'i.th certatnît%, and uak èor inIhllible tuhwutdeeol inus '

we al' oter arisôo In1 f -n« ç
Bflutt~~~~r fulhoo ea sur ifore a man r'ani eam' vio'eg t

m)èt n 'athrclé a ôr'nsui:iatuaoý -n ust . git'ftesaghi
ail the mens winch iGod lus given humn ta distuuuguisit beti*t#n tiuth-aid t*1

lodandta guide nlm trougi, tu au u~various . anger,'c~ti

*TheChsrli of Rome ulmen csutherîatejudoýrnenïoTsene fi t

andwro in tiiose whoin stu éswk oa prosélyte, (ind-àa being *rttiil
powei must Lue bcLjwý the .huinaà;, nd aski the'é ta judge afer a
doctriihe8 in,< btnadle ; but thée instint the butidle is attempted.4Oeîte el
pieces midexaniined idtluliaeellis thein that the ,Chtireb, hie. ce 6'
fôr.ché!m* and tlierefar*e h tvan herdt t receiïe a il tuer p&tiè lir &o
mas' with .unquestianingY credutiÇ., thi-same as a horse must y~evefl
suddle' uund a, rider. whi eh' aino lst ta -'this; wieTn>,ý T)Lhtu f'
lice o f privuuîejudgnci rét rlgÎan'is -to.determin e,'thbit whati*iU>lwcbg

Or Ramte deelar .e s as' te 1uth cancat byan'possibility u alerwie v th<ttÇ1
'h fiatlv catradiets thte bodiy senais, private jui]gmeut, auid uit'enss.i st.i
ebre Cfd rû oi acord« i tai a miars cannaI Lue in bis riglit MiadI

* g iOn snei lic fîrnia1ly 'takes learCof ail hi4sne.~Enru.
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0~~~~t aqind ithé iUbjeCt -wili presnie to deny; and wp
j~ 1~1oirumtààfcé. 1 to uiider èk e.i oàlig>-o fijîlible inter,-

Wc kaowihsle0d>'1bat th Pope e. Pe:oidte. bîcper
0fthe decrcsufegCIICraICulncil, ÎÈ.i h Pp Cîo inal.--l't h :iny.rr,.tiIb x(ogltiaOfofIertu di.

(~cccrcs f iif~llilCoU'oclà,> as muehas WC I an'eâ nfib
.Ilrrter>o( téukl f citre and.Ihère -qit as wide

* a r *uùn' t t 1 ccîintyvbeîwe.en-the ud tdigof th pooi n .j.an

leilnd l ic u e r ns di of . in ib r'é in" fte e r es pd d c hi , t e re jfbi

jjn-Wît. ias infillihility doC fo lh.1urçh et Ruiné.? orlin
*ohr %çorie, whn a icarvençhv . ht h ifiali-

.. menl.ï%%tuîd we are readv to prove, htý i gaver neither .ca-ý
;joicivor .atl1ïority tCI the scriptures.Ras.4 tih rchf Br

j t if niî eîcrv titi,ut1 ;r' lls v rio f-he S'cr. id stû es s, hic i

,ataiipLI.it'h. fief owliiauthu(rity ais can be>p'rovtd by thé tarialti-
7wniiiteesti , hé. Sexitille nud Ci rnentinile ,ed ilt.ions. lias she, p ,r nv i..

orfSéipiture;?: answe r 'witho ,Ut ,hésit a t.iôn Aha t' he- bas "not.
il ýs shîpro Iv ianv infl 9ibi fdo:.~~î~~she Îrvie thctwitl -'tadr oldoà' ctrineilu

iheuh11a'pen ot'a ehism,>or-red) c ausWer,,iùhesitaàtingl,Y
ltat ilé lia 1 ot.

mm. DEOèiR -scuImm'S bETHOD) 0F EXAHMIilNG SCHOL&ES Ort TUE
*. SERMONS 11EARD B DIr 11rU.

(êoncludcdfrooiP. I 99.)

WîtpurpoSc et wasti -hole tris wcîo -nàne il awr?
IL.,Was.iteiide'd tu amswer, at>oneip I purposes :s. I a

tolcii cornfirmnaion or r.atificatii'o f.ih niioliaI oeat(2l
m[as a impressie exhibition or~sect tion of: thé Coyvenan

of Worksiantl the-Cvsatofrc.

111cfo t- min.-ofth eworld
2The purposes which dodbilaàd decreed for, the, saivation of

*-What'paýrt ofthis tran'nction wa intended b represent the Covà'
coalit of Work s

'h'e pronouncing of the bleusingsu and. curses froiD the mioune
tan eii n Ea.- ;~

i The cýuri*es pronounced frotn moatFbal.,,,,
2 Thepooain of.ihe blessingfs and-curies.

To-vwhom vote the, blessiagi prououaccd -fron mdount'Gerizioe,
proîuised F

*To thqse wlîo ýwould perfectil ami. conitantil fuifil al[the corn-
Smudments o.f.God- 'as we see fronm Deut. ii. 27.
1 ýTo Ahoieu who, wouiCkïep AIi the icommandments which

G bi bail commanded 111càjm.
2- To thoseýwho wold'pcrfectly fulfil the Mloral'Law

hgsnt wbmvr h oss rnucd(o ont' Geri.-
!sn irce -wo:iete ui?îtùune1ý_1

Agwainst those:wbo vinIda n'otcont*inue."inai thinga wich are
- rftten eteothe là-* o h~n ai v réa ià Deut. ' vii.

an. d Gai. iii. 13.

2, Ag-in et transgreusso f the MJorall Law.

* What waàs, t-herefo0rj, his part of ihe ceremony, reiated ïn, neW
1ext intended toi teati tus

That by the Works tif the Law, Do .monliing cao b'e*juti.ofiî
bea i ay tranogoscd the lÀv.

i

1I TIsat onMan b' ir vu gond wýuÏks can ho saved; -for. io'

2 I ws ntnde tlechu histbat.,if we vish ôo e,êuved
bytbe Covenant UfWorki; wwmtustperfectly (ciith ÏibôliIÀ*'

aîîd îlot* off7ediâ ýtbeý léai '.point; for Si., James. umy, ie h
fqoÎiLh gIéý tvÏo le, Laie, aideli of lls i4 i poi '4. ou1af

fy*h&t part of t1teiùiâttion vias the-Covenmnt, of.ract éx-

-By thiat wicéh prectdcd thé p omouncsgwr Of Ile. bessingu, and
C rses,- fi~calvb t afeisg ui of buirnt offtcrigsaqd pçece
àfferings4on Mosant. Ebai;

* Y. thse sacriificesý vhih-had. bi!en,,offeredupn ot

2 By the offering up afSac4fioe, by eating and lyrejoicini-
berluI6 he Lord Gud. -. .

What"was typufied or*shsdowèd forth by. the scuie
i*,The;dciîh of tl Lord-' JeiùuChréist;, *ho, by oftering Hitemeif
upas.on-. atotion,-esarrfice, ---as- reconcledl te ordunIeGo.

2 JeissC1 riuï- th ever èblessedand-.!erùal-Son of Gd h
hoi-neoer hiissefup as a: sacrifice fo'r [ie sins 'of -the

É hat does, therefore, thse -offering up of -these satrifices Eeach

Tui norder. bt bye-justîiÈed, we musfbý4lieve in the Lord
*Jesus Chrisit - who 'becalisé,th propitiation r- ihe sies, of, the.

l That, tlb rougi Christliiofferin- Himself up for-us, we receiyo
-the feýrg-iveness o :ont- èns.

2 Trha Pe must be sard by4 ~te Covenant of Giacci or e),.

-Wht vs he utetii! f: n. coÔmmhnding, the lsraelites to
cat'on. Mount Ebali'iami iD rt oice beforeýthe Lord théir God?

Gds ýieti6 idd iVIà-wty l omadws to earh -us, that
wheén me are j ustifièd7bf~hets 'tnmnÇw hâte PýaCs

.andfeliwshi wib Go;andmaycontintially rejoice ini the hope
of theglory. WWhch sal'býe-roëi ealed in us.- - - -- ,.-

1(Not giryen.) 7 t

2God. intén'ded tu shie* thereb',that -on 'thàt tery nsotntaini
Icom wheace theôû co n *on of 'the worid wau pronounicedi

even fiom thence the' oflèri of pard'dpgracé, adSalvatiot-r, w'ejc
uhewn foit sinaeurs, b un feig and pece offlerings;,
vhich were offied thereo&: For where siù ab8 ndd - rc di

,nuch.more abound..-.--

An excellent maean ôf:keeping ourselis au î-hward qIet
and freeduopfsurtsLh ofiuin ueveryaction,joô btiunu
there ail rflectibus iarising, from il,ý tie ýrespects and rsid 6f

selflov, soeties fsai~aiaJoy an imetimesç fro~ gref
selfs 1ibis l one üt or gresi vl.~a>yi lémmvs
retao nothino jein bis imid bîut-irba is necessaryyLýand »Wh fiy '
thiokàl éf eacbb- thiong juil wî.ýbèn It i..tie hém ti) thinkofi;0
that is :s ratherýGndwh excite..tisepreception acdide !ib

.2an imsion ail dscover.y ai ibis viiii hlchwe miuit .perforai
thaïs tie mi dsabigat tise trouble te forecast and ifiodit-e

-This is tse happy state ta whith -we arie-alled;- .We."honi God,
bah epraedfrmthe co-rruRtions oàf tbiuwarild., If *e db;* ot

-partake ai heaveniy blesing sIL il oui o*n-faul4 sinée thse Spirit
of.God dussadectsu oinal oapr fe ho
but *0 resu1,t; him oflen, ce-hr b.open re puguaue or. secret re

fusio fo ,atofesoiitonand couragei ýor e oàigelles
bdccedwiilingiy. by thè .prétexte. and arluice, of seîlf .lovoî

thatbegret'in ussbundà'qCfeof mciii' ndàulgentieà' -àd-!rong Pli-
nnoeement.- -Let us a6i&er us aln e , bua. saith: the
Apstle "eë vY.. bicmpcty ot as fools, huit ýas vase; - réa-
deeîmingtie ure, bcus ti del b are vi-p. IL ýT 5-1
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AN INQUIRY INTO THE DOCTRINE OF BAPTISMAL
REGENERATION.-No. V.

" Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God."

1. Jdmission to privileges is not their improvement; neither isstate and condition in regard to external circumstances and meansof grace one and the same with moral culture resulting from dis-cipline under that state. The simple fact of the natural birth by nomeans secures the attainnent of manhood; neither does the sim-ple fapt of the new birth or regeneration secure the perfection ofChristian manhood. The first in either case may be without thelast : but the last can never be without the first. A man cannotgrow up in him who is the head, unless he bas first been bapti~edinto Christ and put on Christ : lie cannot grow up a rhild of Godiuless he be regenerate and born of God. It is one thing to en-ter into a covenant, and another thing to keep that covenant, oreven to wish and try to keep it. The Bible speaks of God's chil-dren, even as accursed. "I bave nourished and brought up ch il-dren, and they have rebelled against me." The parable of the un-
fruitful fig tree is precisely in point. How came it in the gardenof the Lord ? By nature ? No surely, but by a gracious trans-plantation into that good ground. "What couldhave been done moreto niy vinevard, that I have not done in it ? wherefore when I look-ed that it should bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild gra es ?"-I For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the bouse of Israeland the men of Judah bis pleasant plant : and he looked for j ud-ment, but behold oppression; for righteousness, but behold a cry."
Is regeneration necessary under the Gospel in order to inake mengood and religious ? Is it the gift of God through Jesus Christ ?None disputes eitber. How then could God address an unregen-erate person who had the Bible in his hands and say : " W batcould have been done more to thee that I have not done inthee ?

2. Take aîiother equally strong position from our Lord's parablelu the fifteenth of John. He is the vine; his followeors are thebranches. Tliese lie divides into two classes ; the fruitfu!, and theunfruitful. The branch that beareth is made to bear more : thatwhichremains unfruitful, is cnt offcast into the tire and burned,This precisely agvees with the quotation just made froin the fifthof Isaiah. But since the Church is the body of Christ, and Churchmembers the members of bis body, of his flesh, and of his bones ;and slce there is but ONE BAPTISM by which to be baptisedinto Jesus Christ . the parable of Christ the vine is the saie in sub-stance with St. Paul's lively descriptions of the Church. But thebranches of the vine, be it remarked, are all grtifis, taken from thewild olive which is by nature, and eau bear nothing of itself but thefruits of perdition, and are grafted iuto the truc vine, that thby maythence drav thé sap of life eternal. In this sense the fruitiul andthe unfruitful are on a perfect equality. They are both in thesame sense members of Christ and the Church, and made such forthe sane special end. They are beti equally real branches, reallygrafted inte Jesus Christ, and made members of bis body, of hisflesh and of bis bones. If one is reoenerate, so is the other. If oneis a child of God, so is the ether. Îf one is made an heir of glory,so is the other. If one is chosen andelected, so is the other. Ifone bas the adoption of sons, so bas the other. If one is the en-listed soldier of the Cross, so is the other. If one is required to befaithful to him that bath called him, so is the other. If one is bornof water and the Spirit, so is the other. If one is taken out of astate of nature iuto a state ofgrace, so is the other. Ifone is madeacitizen of the commonwealth of Israel, so is the other. If one is" made nigh by the blood of Christ," so is the other. If one hasedtered into the kingdom of God,so bas the othef. If one bas re-ceived power to bear fruits unto holiness, so bas the other; else,why je le to be cut off the vine Christ for unfruitfulness ? God isnot a iar uor a hypocrite nor a hard master: he gathera .nothing

-he cals for nothing where he has not sown seed in abundance,
and sent the showers of bis grace to make it fruitful.-In short,
this case is so strong for the actual spiritual regeneration of the
unfruitful branches, that to deny it to them is to deny it to thOethat are most fruitfuL--How can men be equally accountable to
God unless admitted to equal privileges ?It should be borne in mind, that our present business is not withthose who never heard the Gospel, but with the visible Chiurch
under the Gospel ordinances. If any of the he.then are saved,
they are saved without ordmances; and indeed to their justification
and sanctification, ordi ances .are unnecessary : ordinances are
onlyfound where. the word is preached, with a ministry to ad1
nster them. God will call noue to account for neglectiug what
they cannot obtain.

. Regceneration mayý ie illustrated by the naturalization of au
alen and foreigrner under a human Governient : and tihis is instrict propriety with the ilea of the Church aï t he kingdorm Of "ed,
and with a great deal of Scripture languxageo. For instance Out of
many. " Now therefore ye are no more foreitv&rs, but fellow-Cit'
zens with the saints, and Of the househell of(God." Eph. ii.
A man naturalized is, politically, a ne m.n.; beht tits neVwe5ss irn-
mediately coinsequent on bis naturalization by i n eaius determines
that he is a good subject ; and yet this le cannot be withcut it.
No more is a man an oldt exl)erienced servant of Go the rmome
he enters the state of suslip> and adoption. fles taken into it
be perfected undcer it ; and nlearly One b of of the Xew Tes 1amenJ1?isaddressed to us in language purely alicWle ta a state ofgrowtn
from spiritual infaev in the arms of Our mother the Churcl to-
vards a state ofmaturity under her guidance andateachiug. A

quotation froi Col. iii. 1-1 2 may serve as a spc imen : " Lie not
one to another, seeiag ye ]havé pu~t o the oli nan with bis deedJand have put on the um e , Vholi is renewed in knowledge ahter the iri-ge of him that created hiî : there is neither Gree'
nor Jew, circumcision ir '"circun:ision, BIrbarian, Scythian,
bond nor frce : but Christ is all ani in all. Put on therefore, as
the elect of God, holy anid beLoved, bowels of niercies, kindnCes'
Lhumbleuess of mind, meok om ugsuffering." Mark thislanuage.
These holv ani beloved eket ap Go i s still u an so many greces: and wlhy ? Ece e they had put on the nw' man : in other
words; beei made os by adopfon, thev must be " followers of
God as dear chidren Javing obtaiued at citizenship in the kin,-
dom, they iuîut learn to be o su jects.

4. This viw of the su takes tihings in their natural order--
begins the Christian lif r ie Government and ordinances
thie Church witl tho nartural ife, and keeps the two walking handin hand throughout the earthly %oiourn.

5. The Church or ki om cf (Gd is something visible, a thini
which we can seo and know bv the outward senses,.or we colid
not know that we beon to ii, conid never be assured of Churc
membership, anid by consequene never couldi know that we a 0

children of. God's family. Hence by parity of reasoning th'means of connection with, or the act of introduction ito that king'
dln, and naturalization under the moral Government of Goa
nanely, thic C iturcl-u othler wîords, that Our resteneralion should
possess as distinguishable marks, and as coenizable by the outward
senses, as the Church herself, or we never could know the faci of
our membership with more certaigty than we could if we had no
means of knowing the Church. In short, baptism into Jeius
is the grand mark by which the Church is known collectivelY,
and so individually, (as there cannot be a collection without indi-
viduals),-which points it out as the mark in question. It is the
seal of promise to each individual member; the infallible mark of
his being egenerate and born again, born into the family of Go 1
and made a member of Christ; the seal of the Holy Ghost to his
adoption. And that this lanîguage is not too strong, see Panl in
Eph. i. 13, 14 : " In whom also, afier thai ye believed, ye were
sea!ed with that loly Spirit of promise, which is the earnest of 0 1n
inheritance, until the redemption of the purchased possessiOO.'
After that ye believed, ye were sealed. Adults at that time, with
their whole bouses, were baptized as soon as they believed;
and thus, (iv. 30) " sealed unto the day of redemption" with theseal of God by the Holy Spirit of promise, as a mark of assursace
of the good will ûf God la.thus oeaferring on them the adoption 0
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Il This seal of reneration Paul calls the cai-nest of our
liiheritance ; and the terra is veadily explained by an old
of paying down earnest money on making a bargain, as
ace that the whole will in time be 'd. So also adults

'k for remission of former sins in baptism,, because it intro-
eu into his service, and sets a hope of their calling before

an4 the taking them into bis service is a proof that he re-
not with an e e of rigor but muercy, and desires their

that he may save them. Every baptized person should feel
carries in his person the sign and seal of God's lové to bim,
ass5urance of salvation by an outward and visible ordi-

lf hl lives and dies in the practice of piety. It should be
at Paul uses the above very strong language withont limi-
r reserve, and applies it virtuially to every baptized per-

we can be regenerate or born again without baptism, that
ones a useless ceranoni. For a regenerate person must be
of God, not by creation and general providence, but by
n and covenant'in a state of gracie and religions or spiritual
: he imust be a nember of Christ and of bis body the
, and sbe must be his spiritual mother: he must be intitled

be privileges of the household of faith according to the co-
'f promise: his regreneration secures all this to him bevond

: Bt observe, of what use in this case is baptism? Wliat
Wve him that he cannot obtain without it ? What use bas
Church or ministry ? This is a plain case : but mark the
lences of rejecting baptismal regeneration,-and tremble at
nous conc'usion to which it leads ! It is a virtual rejection
Church and ordinances of Jesus Christ, and claiming the
Of grace and salvation without thema! It is rushing into one
e'tremnps of mysticism, and rli'lenrin, the commands of
none effect by the visionary speculations of human error !

!ord for the Canadian Watchman.--We do not wish to
Our readers with editorial skirmishing, but yet some acts
0taggression demand a brief notice.-Had the Watchm an

?bemainder of the sentence he brokeoff with, and the two
entences immediately following, to the extract he took from

utinel respecting the infallibility of the Chnrch, bis readers
hve seen two things: 1. That the Sentinel distinctly dis-

e Rmish doctrine of infallibility, and coutends for that
>etaîty only, that is, of e.istence. 2. That the object of the
gina in attempting to fasten on the Sentinel an avowal. of
9ish doctrine is wholly at variance with truth and plain-

With such beings fair argument is thrown away: no-
severe chastisement ean reach them. He finds popery

agsertion that baptism is a saving ordinance: perhaps he
't in the rite itself. Was baptism given to work wrath

ithat it must be shut ont of the scheme of salvation ? Iad
lor any saving " purpose" in its institution ? If baptism and

er Of a good conscience saved people in the time of Peter;
moths was directed to save himself and his hearers by

Wihat may not the same means effect now? But the
n knoms that the Church regards baptism and preaching
0 in no higher sense than Peter and Paul did; and bis

O flanatical tirade applies about as well to ber, as bis gar-
P<eerted quotations do to the Sentinel.

do not the Watchman and bis confederates, in their zea
the Church, attempt an answer to our arguments on the
-Of Church and State ? l it for lack of disposition, that

nu 111g Suafer the Sentinel to remain the undisputed master
? o<., no, indeed ; there is a far different reason : they

sen*ible that no sophistry can shake them; and they pre-
ooked policy of sapping and mining by misrepresentation
.Y Without coming at all in contact with the merits of

'That they will cautiously keep out of the way- of
• twe call for a confutation of those arguments

C IN>61t. We demand that both the premises and their
i e ,overthrown by an examination and application

Pyanciples over which we travelled. If they are
ugt to be gmanfully met and exposed; and if they are

true, they point the path of duty to every one without difficulty
.Indeed, the professed enemies and opposers of the doctrine main-
tained by those arguments STAND PLEDGED TO CONFUTE TIIEM, OR,
AS HONEST MEN, TO LAY ASIDE THEIR HOSTILITY, AND JOIN HANDs IN
ASSISTING TO BUILD UP THE CHURCH AND STATE. The premises ad-
mit of no aliernative. An honest man wiil.reiinquish error aud fol-
low trnth whenever lie finds it.

We will relate an anecdote which will probably not be inapposite
on the present occasion. Passing, last July, from .hitehall to Bar-
lington on board steam-boat, we full in conversation with a person
whose general appearance and mlanner spoke him a sectariant
teacher. He introduced the suiject of religiol, and prsently com-
menced an unmercifal attack tipon Iigh Churckmen, wlohe as-
serted regarded baptism in the EpIIiscopal church as every thing- ne-
cessary to salvation-thata now lamîeuited and hilhly distinguisheid
prelate, whose naime will gP down to I)ote'ity as Oe of the true
lights of this age of moral false-lig-hts and bale-fires,was a firm advo-
cate of the doctrine-and that "kPiest B- of T." tauglt the
same tbing; bat that now " Priest 13-" had got an evanelical
assistant, ivbo ield prai;/er neeing,,, ai To this base calum-
ny we replied : Your assertion respectiîg all Iligh Caichmen, an
Bishop H-, and Mr. B-, I know to be utterly false, and you oarht
to know so too. There is not a Iig(h Churchman in existence w ho
believes that naked baptisa will tak heim te heaven. As to Mr.B-'s
assistant, I believe that bis sentinits do not materal ditfer froni
those of bis Colleagne and his Bishop :-and as te hs ni met-
ings, they are held in the Church, and he reads t Eeing Se:ice
set forth BY AUTORITY, as an honest man should do ; all wh.ich is
perfectly evangelical, and well calculated to keep do., n lie.ssy and
schism, and to 1 revent fanaticism ani disorder. The genteian
turned short on his heel and took thue opposite end of the tean-
boat : but he left an evidence of seciarian candour and al denomi-
nation liberality too striking to be easily forgotten.

EXAMPLE 0F CHRIST.-No. V.

Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example that ye should fooiw his
steps.-1 Peter n. 21.

Thou shalt teach it diligently to thy children, said God to the
Jews. It becometh us to fiilfil all righteousnjess, said Jesus to John
the Baptist. Both had respect to the same t:iwg; namecly, a
lar walk in all the commandmaeuts and ordinances of the Lord
throngh the whole course of life. Early impressions are in geneý
ral, the most important, because they begin the moral chîaracter,
and are apt to itfluenec it through life. The writer of these essays
knows this truth by the experience of every day he lives. Maniy
of the impressions made on bis mind in early life, when some new
idea was acquired, are such as ho voulil joyfully blot, were it in his
power, from the tablets of bis seul. But lie cannot; and they are
as a thorn in the very core of being-they are ever the Eirst to pre-
sent themselves in some form or other whenever there is an open-
ing in the mind for them, like some evil and îunclean spirit. There
are resemblances betiveen the best and the worst of things. satan
bas forged an infernal image as a counterfeit upon every heavenly
and sacred reality: and what I mean is, that wicked words' nd
actions said and done before children, serve to stamp these counter;
feits into the very soul, and engrave then in our sinful nature, be-
fore " the image of the heavenly" bas taken possession : and when
thiis is onde the case-and, alas 1 it is too often so-the spectres
and imagery of ' spiritual wickedness" will continue to haunt the
mind on a thousand occasions in after life, in spite of all the resist-
ance we can bring against them. But there is a time wben th'ese
tormentors shall be driven away froma the faithful-when Christ
shall give the dnal victory. Let parents who read these Unes reflect
on them, and think of the childrel , committed to their bands,
and endeavor to fill, their tender minds with the knowlédge
and fear of God, while they are s0 susceptible to the first impressi-
ons made on them. The mother who teaches ber little prattling
babes select portions of Beripture, and tells them what they mean,
and informs them of their own interest in those awful truths
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is conferring on them an incalculable benefit-is infusing into them
a holy leaven which may leaveu the whole lamp-is planttig a
seed in them which may germinate-in time and bloom and bear frait
in eternity-is laying the fotindation of a character which may re-
ceive the sanction of heaven itself-is moulding them into the image
of the Eternal Son of God !

The " holy child Jesus" wasi trained up in the ordinances of the
Lord. He kept, not only the outward ceremonies of reliion, but
faithfully discharged its private duties. Honor thy father and thymother; for this is the first commandment with promise. Jeus
" was subject unto his parents." Being made of a woman under
the law, he kept the law of parental obedience, and thus gave an
example for children to follow his steps. They cannot begin it too
young; and they cannot begin it till their parents instruct themn in
the way they should go. They should early be made acquainted
with their rovenant relation to God and Christ. They should be
taught that they are called with a holy calling, and chosen to serve
a " holy Lord God," and adopted by their baptisin into "the adop-
tion of sons," and elected unto eternal life, and made members of
Jesus,-" of his body, of his desh, and of bis bones." They should
be taught to estimate rightly these great privileges, and live a life
answerable to the design of their merciful Saviour in admitting
themu as members of the household of faith. When the foundation
of godliness is thus laid. and followed up as it ought to be, children
wili imitate their Saviour; and like him, obey their parents in the
Lord. For the way to procure true obedience and proper respect,
is to impart Christian instruction. That will influence them when
parental authority ceases, and bring honor to the hoary head: and
the honor thus paid by children is a thousand times dearer to a
godly pîrent's heart, than the unreflecting vieldings of childhood
can be. Yet these yieldings are the foundation oi whichithe other
is to be built. What was the conduct of our blessed Lord to his
mother when he was about to quit this world, and leave her desti-
tute of his personal presence? lHe provided a son for her, in the
person of " the disciple whom Jesus loved," to be the support of

er declining years. She probably had no son beside himself, and
8o he committed her to the care of lits dearest earthly friend, and
eujoined it on him to treat her at bis own parent. And from that
bour that disciple took her to his own home.

Yes ; teach children obedience, but let the principle of it spring
out of religion. Let them understand that God wills it,-for their
benefit as well as his glory, and for the mutual happiness of parent
and child. Instruct them how to obtain a spirit of obedience-and
that by the obedience of Jesus Christ he procured " the gift of
the Holy Ghost" to be bestowed upon all the members of his body
the Church on their #king it of the Father in his name, to aid them
day and night in their warfare against sin, and to bless their " la-
bor of love" with a hearty attachient to their privileges as chil-
dren of grace, and heirs according to the promise made to Abra-
ham; and finally, wlen this life is ended, to "lsanctif them who/y "
soul and body, in the resurrection of life eterna.--Who, then,
should grudge the time spent in training children after the exam-
ple of the Lord and Saviour Jemus Christ ?

ERIEUS.

EVIDENCE OF cIIRISTIAXITy.

The following sentence, comprising a very powerful argument
in favour of the christian reli 'on In a very smai space, t found
written on a blank page of a ee'< Testament which was printed
about the middle of the last century. If it meet with your appro-
bation, I sbould be pleased to see it in the columnus of te Ob-
ewver. S. E. F.

" If any Man can believe that at a time when the literature ofOreece and Rome, then in their meridian of lustre, were insuffi-
cient for the task; the son of a carpenter with twelve-poor mecha-
biea bi associates, unassisted by any supernatural power, shouldLe ale to discover or invent asvtemiof Theoogy theý uo@t sub-
lime, and of ethis the most ect, which had escaped the pene-
tration and learning of Plato, Aristotle and Cicro; a that frei
thin oystem, by their own goit the have excluded every frse
virtue tbough cmiently admire; an admjted every true virtue
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thougb despised and ridiculed by all the rest of the wOrld'
rmn can be1ieve that these men could become impostorS f#W
ettier purpose than the propagation of truth--villains for D 4
but to teach honestys and martyrs without the least prýPqe
lonor or advantage; or that if all this should lie powssibl
few inconsiderable persons should have been able in the
a fewyears, to have spread their religion over most parts of
known world, in opposition to the interests, pleasure es
and prejudices of mankind-to have triumphed over the Po
princes, the intrigues of statesmen, the force of customi, tie
ness of zeal, the influece of priests, the arguments of
the philosophy of the world, without any supernatural ass'o
-if any man can believe all these miraculous events, contra4
the constant experience of the powers and dipsositions of-
mai mind, be must lie possessed of more faith t an is nete
make hint a Christian, and remain an unbeliever from iereo
lity.-Gambier Obstier.

A HAPPY itSTIZATIos. OY
'he late pious John Newton was once told by an obstinate

tarian, who proceeded in his inquiries on the precious
that we are not required to believe wyhat we do not un
that he had read the New Testament, but could find there 0*
of the doctrine of the Trinity. Newton knew to whor iC
tàlking, and answered by saying: " Do you know what '
ed to me last night ?" "l Well," said his opponer, " l
" Why," said Newto.n"d when I was going to my room lasttI wondered what ailed my candie, that I could not light 1
on examination I found that I had been attetnpting to ligh&t'
the extinguisher on.»

SPIRITUAL ENJOYMENT. lot
In our pursuit of the things of this world, we usually Po uî

enjoyment by expectation: we anticipate our own happiOoD
eat out the heart and sweetness of worldly plessures by 10t
forethoughts of them, 8o that, when we come to posses th
do not answer the expectation nor satisfy the desires Whb
raised about them, and they vanish intonothin . But the 1w
wbich are above are so great, sô solid, so durab e, sogloih $
we cannot raise our thoughts to an equal height with th ' ¢
cannot enlarge our desires beyond a possibility of satisfactIO" .¢
hearts are greater than the world: but God is greater tha
hearts; and the happiness which he hath laid up for us, is like .
self, incomprehensibly great and glorious. £et the th
this raise us above this world, and inspire us with greaterj
and designs, than the care and concernments of this pres"O
TilloLson.

flPIGN OF THE GOSPELM
Were the change, which the Gospel proposes to ef'ect,

damenlal and extensive than it is, we might the more cais0y -1p
ourselves with being able to carry its designs into executiosà
it aim merely to polish the exterior, to tame the wilderi$e
prune the luxuriance of nature, without the implantatioln .X9
principle, the undertaking would be less arduous. But 4o fi
is much higher ; it proposes not merely te refori, but to
not so much to repair the moral edifice, as to build it afree'
merely by the remoastances of reason, and the dictates ofP? i
to engage men tolay a restraint upon their vices, but, bl i
spiration of trutli, to beconie new creattures. The effechs
Gos 1 in the heart are compared by the pro het to the p.
a wi derness,where what was barrenness an desolatio 1'*
ished with new productions.-Hall.

A CON'rEAST.
What a difference betweei the Christian and others,

advancing towards the close of life. but they are leavi%
things, be his evii ones. Both willsoen bid eternal
they to their joys, aud he to his sorrow. They at deathb
into i the blacknes of darkness fur ever;" whilut hO
, the inlwcitance qf 4be saints in light."1-l. -
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CHILDRENS' DEPARTMENT.

THU DEATE OF ABRAHA>.
"'Then Abraham gave up the ghost and died in a good

oId ag, an old man, and full of years; and was gathered to hie

"And his sons Isaac and lshmael bnried him in the cave ofMach-pe-lah, in the field of Ephron the son of Zohar the Hittite,whieh is before Mamre ç
" The field which Abraham purchased of the sons of Heth: there

was Abraham buried, and Sarah his wife."-Genesis xxv.8, 9, 10.
Here is death again. Abraham gave up the ghost, that is, yieldedback his spirit to God who gave it; and he was buried in thesame town with Sarah. Abraham married after he lost Sarah, andle lived to be au hundred three Score and fifteen years, that issixty and fifteen years old; naling in all one hundred and seven-ty five years. But tis world ended with him, and so it must withus all. How foolish would Abraham lave been, had he only plac-ed his hopes on always keeping his flocks and herds, and al theriches which ho had ; but Abrahami died ina faith, and looked fordurable riches in heaven. Those that live by faith as ho did, willalse die in faith like him, and enjoy his rest. You read, in theparable of the Rich Man, that Lazarus was carried by angels intoAbraham's,bosom, showing us that Abraham was happy, and piousLazarua was made as happy as lie.
It is said he died in " a good old age." My dear little reader, itis uot every oi*o of whom this can be said; some people die in a

bad old age. They have lived ail their lives in sin; and that oldage which is still spent in sin, is a very bad old age indeed, for ithas no hopes beyond the grave. But Abraham had spent all hisbest davs in serving God ; ho looked back upon them with plea-sure, and noiv his old age had becone happy and good. "Onlyfea. the Lord and serve him," and ifyou ive to be old, it shall be sowith you : but a sinful life will perhaps prevent yon from livingtill clid age, or if yon do, instead of beinag agood old age, it will bea bad old age, both in body andxmind.
And here I must tell you, that Abraham though a good man, hadhis faults. You will often read of the'faults of good men, as youread your Bible; and they are told you for two reasons : firstthat you should avoid thein, an d not commit the same ; and second-ly, to show that God would not hide them, and that he was dis-peased with them, and often corrected good men severely for them.ut while others live in sin, these did not commit those faultsagaiu, and were sorry for them ; and their virtues sho.ne sobrigltly that their fanîts were nly like the spots in the sunvery

fai nt and very few, compared with their excellencies.
In the twentieth chapter of Genesis, we find Abraham, oontraryto that faith or trust which ho had in Grod, guilty not indeed oftelling a lie, but of keeping back the truth when he ought to havespokenl it; which was no credit to him. le went into the coun-

try of, king Abimlech, and as he foolishly feared that the
kingr mightta e his wife Sarah, and inake her a queen, she beingvery beautiful, he tolL her to say she was his sister. This was s0far true. for they had both the same father, but not the saine mo-ther ; but then it imp:iei that she was not bis wife. And le hadnearly brought himself and Sarah, and the king into great distress,by his mistrust of God's care in this instance.

But while ive read of these faults and follies in ood men, asfaithfuUly toldin the Bible, let it lead us to pray to God to keep usfrom doing the saine, and to ask his grace that we may imitate theirnunerous virtues.
Isaacand Ishmael buried their father with all due regard to Lismemory; for I the memory of thejust is blessed ;" even Ishmaelpaid this respect to the remains ofhis father, theugh Ishmael wasnot a good man. Thus we learn that we shoild honor our parents;and as you would have your children honor you, if you live to befathers and mothers, so respect their dust, and commit it with de-concf and solemnity to the tomb. -Chuitd Commentatur.

[sEBCOTED.]

TO WILLIAM.-Br Ma. PIaBoDT.
It was but yesterday, my child, thy little heart beat high,And I lad scorn'd the warning voice that told me thou must diei saw thee miove with active bouanl, vith Spirits light and free,
And infant grace and beauty threw their every charm on thee.
Upon the dewy geld I saw thy early footsteps ify,Unfettered as the native bird that cleaves the radiant sky.And often asthe sunrise gaie blev back thy shining hair,Thy cheek beheld the red rose tinge that health had painted tberb
Then withered as my heart had been, I could net btut rejoiec,To hear upon the morning wind, the music of thy voice,Now echoing in the careless laugh, now melting down te tears,
'Twas like the sound I used te hear in young and happier years.
Thanks for that memfory te thee, my little lovely boy,'Tis all remains of former bliss, that care cannot destroy .I listened as the mariner suspends the outbound oar,To taste the farewell gale that flows from off his native shore.
I loved theeand my heart was blest-but ere the day was spent,I saw thy light and gracefullimbs in drooping illness bent,And shuddered as I cast a look upon thy fainting head,For all the glow of health was gone, and life was almost fle'.
One glance upon thy roarble brow, made known that hope was vaioI knew thy swiftly wasting lamp should never light again :
Thy cheek was pale, thy snow white lips were gently thrown apart,And life in every passing breath seemed gushing from the heart.
And when I could not keep the tear from gathering in my eye,Thy little hand prest gently mine in token of reply ;'l'o ask one more exchange of love, thy look was upward cast,And in that long, long burning kiss, tlay happier spirit passed.
I trusted I should net have lived te bid fareweil te thee,
And nature in my heart declares it ought net se t be ;
I hoped that thou within the grave my weary head should lavAnd live beloved when I was gone, for many a happy day.
Withî trerbling hand I vainly tried thy dying eyes te close,And how I envied in that hour thy calm and deep reposeFor I was left alose on earth, with pain and grief opprest,And thou wast with the siinted,' " where the weary are at rest."

Yes, I an left alone on earth--but I will not repine,Because a spirit loved su well is earlier blest than mine
My fate may darken as it will, I shall net much deploreSinice thou art where the lits of life can never reaci th
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